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Why is science communication important?

http://www.mediomix.
de/

Engage Educate

Break 
stereotypes Collaborate



Why tell a science or research story with a podcast? 

• Make science stories come to life

• More creative and powerful storytelling

• Bring out human side of science and research

• Accessibility – you can listen to it wherever you are!



What we’ll cover today

• The Process

• What you’ll need to record and transcribe

• How to build a good story and script

• How to produce an episode

• Where to find free music



The Process

1. Identify a subject

2. Develop questions

3. Interview & Transcribe

4. Build a story & script

5. Record narration

6. Produce 

7. Package & Distribute



Step 1: Identify a subject

Ask yourself:

- What am I genuinely interested in?

- Who is my target audience?

Try…

• Writing a mission statement

• Taking advantage of your local network

• Listening to other podcasts, TEDx talks

• Sending many, many, many emails



Step 2: Develop questions

- Do some research

- Think about the story

- Be flexible



Step 2: Develop questions

The essentials:

- Could you state your name, title, and institution?

- Summarize what you do in one or two sentences.

- Describe the central concept/finding/discovery/invention/etc.

- Where did the idea come from?

- What are some applications of your work?

- What do you find most exciting about it, and why?

- How did you get to where you are now? What inspired you to 

become a scientist?

- What would you be doing if you weren’t a scientist?



What you’ll need to record

What you’ll need:
Smart phone apps:
• Voice Memo (iOS)
• Rev (iOS, Android)

Field Recorders:
• Sony PCM-M10



Step 3: The interview

- Hold the recording device close

- Open with a throw-away question – “How is your day 

going?” or “What did you eat for breakfast?”

- React silently, but enthusiastically

- Don’t just read your question list (it’s a conversation!)

- Record until you’ve totally left the area

- Ask them to walk you through the lab. Keep the 

recorder on!



Step 3: Practice Interviewing

For Today:

- Could you state your name, title, and where you 
work?

- Summarize what you do in 1-2 sentences. 

- How did you get interested in your research?



What now?

Step 3: Transcribe your interview



Step 3: What the transcript looks like…

THIS IS YOUR “TAPE”



Step 3: Practice transcribing….

For today: Create an account or download the app



Step 4: Build a Story and Script

What is a story?



Step 4: Building a story

A STORY: Something happens. Something else 

happens. Another thing might also happen. We 

reflect on it.

NOT A STORY: Here is a thing that is known to 

happen. Isn’t that interesting?



Step 4: Building a story

A STORY: Lisa poured some cells into a dish. Under 

a laser, the cells glowed green. Her experiment 

worked and she was overjoyed.

NOT A STORY: Fluorescent proteins can be used to 

mark cells. Here are ten uses for fluorescent marker 

proteins.



A STORY: Lisa poured some cells into a dish. Under 

a laser, the cells glowed green. Her experiment 

worked and she was overjoyed.

action/
conflict



A STORY: Lisa poured some cells into a dish. Under 

a laser, the cells glowed green. Her experiment 

worked and she was overjoyed.

resolution



A STORY: Lisa poured some cells into a dish. Under 

a laser, the cells glowed green. Her experiment 

worked and she was overjoyed.
reflection



Building a story

Interesting stories have…

Setting
Characters
Action
Surprise

...a plot



Step 4: Building a story

But what about 
when there 

aren’t 
“characters”?

ANALOGIES ARE YOUR 
FRIEND



Simplifying your message: Use Analogies and Imagery

is like 

is like 

are like 



Simplify your message: decode jargon

Source: Physics Today, October 2011, Resource: Zimmer’s Index of banned words

http://blogs.discovermagazine.com/loom/2009/11/30/the-index-of-banned-words-the-continually-updated-edition/#.Vyz_h-Tdjq4


Simplifying your message: use shorter words



The story arc

rising action

exposition

climax

falling action

resolution

Introductory 
statement

Context and 
Concept

But

So/Therefore

Conclusion



Step 4: Putting your script together….

1. Go through transcript

2. Highlight interesting quotes

3. Outline your story arc

 Set context, introduce suspense, resolve it, 

reflect

4. Assemble a rough draft of the script and narration



What a rough script looks like…



Step 4: Build a Story and Script

For today, based on your short interview: 

• Identify jargon that you may need to decode

• Write a two sentence introduction

• Swap it with your neighbor/interviewee



Step 5: Record narration

- Familiarize yourself with the script

- Record in a room with good insulation

- Loosen up a little bit

- Sit up straight

- Try to avoid uptalk

- Imagine you’re chatting with a friend

- Don’t be afraid to pause or ad lib

- You may not sound as expressive as you think you do!



Step 6: Produce

https://hindenburg.com/products/hindenburg-trialHindenburg



Step 6: Produce

• Open .wav in Hindenburg

• Make sure you have all of your “Tape” clips, “Narration” clips 
and “Music” clips saved as .wavs. 

• Drag and drop everything into the Hindenburg “Clipboard” in 
order, keeping the voices in separate tracks

• Start editing!



Step 6: Produce – Hindenburg Basics

• Main functions:

• Click and drag left and 

right to change length 

of the clip

• Up and down to change 

volume

• Grab the top corners to 

make it fade in or out



Step 6: Produce

Learn More:

● Video tutorials: https://hindenburg.com/support/tutorials

● Online forum for technical issues: 

https://hindenburg.com/support/

https://hindenburg.com/support/tutorials
https://hindenburg.com/support/


Step 6: Produce - Music and sound effects

• Only use music that has already been cleared for public use 

• You can find public music at:

www.freemusicarchive.com likely has the largest collection 
https://www.youtube.com/audiolibrary/music
https://musopen.org/ for public domain classical music

• There should be some indication of “public domain” or 

“creative commons license 0” (CC0) IF there is no attribution 

necessary. 

• Sounds effects: https://freesound.org/

http://www.freemusicarchive.com/
https://www.youtube.com/audiolibrary/music
https://musopen.org/
https://freesound.org/


Step 7: Package & Distribute

It still needs...

- A title

- A brief description

- Cover art

- Don’t forget to record 

credits!



Step 6: Package & Distribute

● SoundCloud

○ https://soundcloud.com/
https://soundcloud.com/for/podcasting

● Podomatic

○ https://www.podomatic.com/

https://soundcloud.com/
https://soundcloud.com/for/podcasting
https://www.podomatic.com/


Your final 
product!



The Process

1. Identify a subject

2. Develop questions

3.Interview & Transcribe

4. Build a story & script

5. Record narration

6. Produce

7. Package & Distribute



ANY QUESTIONS?
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